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Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKEJR BROTHERS,

MONDAY, MABOn 30, 1800.

'

DAILY LINE TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramoira
LEAVE

DAltV.
Portland, 6:45 . m.
Salem, 745
Independence, 0130 a, m.

Does

SUNDAY.

9:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
6:00 a.m.

Quick time, regular service and cheap

"M "BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

MissE,A, Stewart! I

iMnXINERYf

1 94 State St

A COLD COLD WAVE.

i

Qreat Damage to trio irruii in
Southern Oregon.

A fruit grower, wlio left Grants
Pass Sunday night at (I o'clock arrived
In Snlcm this morning. Ho nays that
a very Injurious frost fell on Friday
night. It was a hlack frost, no snow,

and tho principal fruit trees were In

full bloom. Ho tnlnks tho pears aro
completely ruined In tho Rogue Itlver
valley, but no harm was done to the
apples, as they aro not yet In bloom.

A heavy now fell at Itoscburg and a
cold wavo HccniH to have swept over

Western Oregon. Ho says the peach
crop may bo half a crop hut has suf-

fered a tcrrlblo Injury.
AT HALKM

u light snow foil Sunday night but no
Injury was dono tho fruit trees which
tiro In full bloom. It was a rare sight
to sco the great orchards In full bloom
covered with a inantlo of snow, and
nt tho samo tliuo tho soft humid
marlno atmosphoro taking oft tho
keen, edge of tho frost.

Road Change.
L. S. llrowcr, W. W. nurst, David

Craig and others In tho vicinity of
Maclcay havo posted a notice at tho
court houso announcing that they
will petition tho county court at the
May term for tho alteration and lay-

ing out of a county road as follows:
"llcglnnlng at tho southworit cornor
of 11. "Waltlon d. 1. o, In t 8 s, r 2 w, In
tho center of tho Halem and Maclcay
road and following around tho baso of
tho Glover hill In a northwesterly, a
westerly and a southwesterly course
to a point on tho south lino of tho N.
Khrum d. I. 0. llf ty-on- o rods east of
tho northeast corner of tho land
owned by David Junk and In tho
center of tho Salem and Macleay
county road and your petitioners
further pray that tho present road
between tho beginning point and tho
termination as ahovo described be
vacated."

County TAXKS.-Cou- nty Treasurer
Mlnto Saturday received another
transfer of tax mouoy fromShorllT
Miignt, being tho second ono of
money now boing collected on the
1805 roll. Tho nmouut was $2,331.07,
The total amount recolptcd for by tho
treasurer m far this month Is
64,807.01.

Kmiuuation. --Tonight at 8 o'clock
will bo held u citizens' meeting at tho
council chamber for tho organization
of what will Iw known as tho Salem
Hoard of Immigration, to
with tho Northwest Hoard at Port-
land. This Is an Important matter,
and all wlde-awk- o citizens should
turn out.

The U. S. Gov't Reports

5 CMffhc to Mti edwrc.

:r i. :jc
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SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Mrs. Hal D. Patton returned homo

last evening from a short visit wltu

her parentc In Portland.

Mrs. Anna Pracl returned to Port-

land this morning, after spending a

week with her parents In this city.

She was accompanied by her father,

Mr. Werner Brcyman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reed returned to

Salem on last evening's early train
from their week's visit north. After a

short visit at the Bcardsley home and

with city friends, Mr. Head goes to

Idaho on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hofer left this
mornlnir for their Iowa home, after
spending two months with their sons

in Oregon's capital. Tiicy aro mum

than pleased with this conntry, and
will probably make it their future
home next year.

TUB l'KOI'KK JUDQMKNT.

Judgment In favor of Olive I.
Thompson against August. Aitmuiu
for 9141 for services performed y mc
plaintiff as a piano accompanist In a

concert company between September
23, 1801, and May 21, 1803; and June
24, 1895, and July 10,1893, was declared
by Judge Shattuck yesterday. Miss

Thompson was to receive $5 per week

and expenses, and she claims to have
earned 4200, and to havo been paid
$:,0, leaving a balance of $111 still due.

She recovered Judgment in the Justice
court, which was appealed. Tho Judg-

ment was confirmed. Orcgonian.
Miss Thompson resides-i-

n Corvallls.

MUIlllAYAND MACK,

the popular Irish comedians, In thotr
Jolly, Jovial comedy, "Flnnlgan's
Ball," come to Salem, Tliursday.Apru
2. The piece has boon and
many now and novel features added.

rt Is not often that our theatre-goer- s

havo tho opportunity of witnessing so
funny and cleverly constructed a play
as this. Its essential quality to plcaso
consists in its well 'conceived and
nlmirlv dellned characters, wlto aro
studies from real life, and their rcprc
sentatlon lies In tho hands of artists
well fitted to portray them. Tho an
thor ban succeeded In painting a plo
turo of human Interest, and no ono
can witness it without paying It tho
tribute of laughter.

LOVE AND DUTY.
w evening at tho opera

house tho National Guard boys of
Salem will present tho military
drama, 'Twlxt Love and Duty."
A competent theatrical manager is In
charge, and Blxty people will appear
on tho stago at ono time. Tho whole
matter is under supervision of tho
board of ofllcers, which is a guarantco
that tho play will bo of a high char-acto- r.

Salem people should tako a
deep Interest In tho succcess of this
play and tho success of the under-
takings of tho National Guard In gen-

eral. Special scenery and costumes
will bo used In prescntlug this line
drama, and a full orchestra Is d.

Reserved scats only 50 cents.
Gallery 2ff cents.

A banquet was given at Portland
Saturday night to tho Mystic Shrlno
Masons. Among thoso present wcro
W. K. Carll, J, M Poorman, Napoleon
Dayls, Douglas Taylor, Gcorgo K.
Wlthlngton, B. G. Whltohouse, Rob-e- rt

W. Baxter, B. B. Bookman, J. R.
N, Bell, George G. Bingham, Charles
II. Carey, J. A. Carson, George II.
Chance, L. O. Clarke, J. B. Clcland,
W. A. Clcland, Robert Clow, J. W.
Cook, T. II. Crawford, P. II. D'Arcy,
Hon. J. N. Dolph, Gcorgo II, Dur-
ham, W. D. Fonton, John R. Foster,
M. O. George, 11. C. Grady, Frank
Hachoney, G.i W. Hazen, Edward
Holman, H. W. Iloyt, T.M. Hurlburt,
C. W. Knowles, David Lorlng, 13. P.
McCornack, E. B. MoElroy, D. C.

Donald Mckay, K. A. J.
Mackenzie, P. S. Malcolm, W. S.
Mason, Phil Motochun, John W.
Mlnto, J. P. MolTott, It. L. Moody, It.
L. Moody, F. A. Moore, J. C. More-lau- d

and Joseph Simon.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of all the neonlo need to tnl--n

courhoof Hood's SarMiparllla at this
10 prevent mo rundown and de

bllltated condition which invites dlsvj. iini money iiiyusipii in inur n
dozen bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
will come back with largo roturncs In
health and vigor of body and strength
of nerves.

Hood's Pills aro easy to buy, easy to
Jke, easy to operate. Cures all liver
Ilia. 25c.

j-- fl Spring Day-- -

Brlugsts delights to every heart, but n
such as we carry tidlelita every hwwckcciS?

regard cm of tho weather. The freshest Sa1
v "".vv limn, iiiHKu yur more popular.

' 1
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H. M. BRANSON & CO,,
At the oW J, A Van Eon.$torc,

urr-Tii- in' " f ' " 'j'i' nnm
MARCH MUSINGS.

' faster",
tBY WtoYSTANDER.

Jaylmwkcr BrpwncllwiH nob go to
congress. , : t, '

Vanderburg
revenue.

Is not a Populist Eider Barkloy ncceptlpg the Bc- -

nnhllnnti did not Say llO

The congressmanshlp lies between
Ford and Hermann.

Of course Mr. Gccr will take tho
stump for Mr. Ford for congress.

Tho Prohl party has a platform of

but one plank, and for beverage but
one drink.

Gccr and Browncll nro out of the
congressional race. Brownell never
was in it.

General Weaver gets only $10 a day
and as he spoke In Salem live hours,
that Is only $2 an hour.

A country exchange says Walter
Toozo Is young and has time to learn,
"If ho will only keep still."

Charley
handsomer
Mitchell.
course.

iifinilnntlnil

Moorcs thinks ho Is a
man than McKlnlcy

In a political fcenso, of

Tho fpollticlan for revenue is the
worst enemy the people have got to
deal with, no matter what party no

belongs to.

Harry Miller says the Statesman Is

off about Douglass county not being
for Hermann.

Delegates In tho county convention
who were McKlnlcy men united with
tho Mitchell men. That nominated
McKlnloy Mitchell.

.
Tho Polk County Itemlzer has be-

come suddenly Democratic News-

papers for sale would like to know
whatBro. Wash got.

Too bad there arc not a few
sand Marlon county farmers In
nomah county. They'd make
work of Boss Simon.

Douthttt of Tho Dalles Times-Mountane- er

Is a humorist. Ho keeps
talking as though there were a Demo-

cratic party In Oregon.

It Is not known whether some candi-
dates for congress In this district are
gold men or silver men or both. They
arc anything to get tho coon.

Tho Bystander reserves tho rljcht to
poke fun nllkoat Republican, Demo-

cratic and Populist politicians,
of tho shapo of their heads.

Tho Bystander has no moro respect
for a Populist politician than for any
other kind. They aro good men as far
as they go; but they don't go very far.

Tho edltorof tho Post congratulates
Senator Mitchell on his chances of

It Is ovldent tho governor
has his oye on that West Salem post- -

olllce.

It Is said by anti-Herma- candi-
dates that while the Clackamas dele-
gates aro Instructed for Hermann not
over naif of them will regard those
Instructions.

General Weaver Is an able man. Ho
used to get $30 a day, but under these
Democratic times ho works for $10 a
day. Under Republican prosperity
he'd got bettor wages.

How much roform will Pennoyer
bring about as mayor of Portland ?
About as much as ho did as governor
and chairman of tho stato board of
school laud commissioners.

Rev. Dr. Brown's last Wednesday
evening prayer meeting was very quiet
and passed without excitement, being
absolutely devoid Jof Interest to San
Francisco people

President Clupman, of tho stato
university Is In poor business going
about tho stato declaring for appro-
priations for higher Institutions of
learning. It Is not a part of his busi-
ness but It Is the surest way to kill
tho appropriations.

Because the Bystander loferred
facetiously to tho shapo certain
politicians' cranlums, General Weaver
advised them all to boycott Tin:
Jouunal. Ubeless advice. Those
fellows read nothing now but Poptt-llstl- o

rot dished up for them by pro-
fessional politicians like yourself.

Abo Lincoln could throw any man
In Illinois, sldehold or squarehold.
Elder Barkloy Is tho best man .on n
rough-and-tumb- le In Marlon county.
Neither of these men, over had tho
benefit of Instruction undera $2300 a
year Professor of 'Athletics at n Stato
University

Wlty doesn't the Statesman say
,hat kind of a man It wants for con-gros- s?

Wo all know Us editors dou't

, want Hermann, for personal reasons.

; But what do tho people care for any

man's foes? Why don't tho States-

man toll who it wants for congress,

and why It wants him?

for In

of

would stand on the platform If it
suited hint. Wyat ho did say was that
when tho party In Oregon made a
platform and made It a Republican
platform he would stand upon It.

For men who engago In politics, and
who protend to be politicians, the
action of Senator Simon and Judge
McGinn, In giving to the public pri-

vate letters written to them by men

who at that time were their friends,
is conduct that Is reprehensible. The
letters aro In themselves harmless.
Their publication brands the Simon
and McGinn as men capable of basely
betraying a private confidence, an act
little short of a crime.

Four years ago Oregon was pla-

carded: "Dcmociats, if you want to
help Cleveland, vote for the Weaver
electors." They did so and Pierce,
of Oregon, was elected to help swell

the great Democratic victory of 1892.

Now Weaver is around with another
fusion scheme. The professional
Populist agitator for revenue curses
Tub Journal for unmasking General
Weaver's demagogy. But Intelligent
Populist voters will thank The Jour-

nal for exposing the gang who are
trying to make free trade cuckoos of
them again.

PERSONAL.

Tom Sims left today for Mill City.

F. W. Sctllemler spent Sunday In

Salem.
E. F. Parkhurst spent Sunday In

Tortland.
Dr. M. S. Skill spent Sunday on his

ranch near Gcrvals.
Titos. II. Reynolds was a Portland

visitor over Sunday.
Harvey S. Jordan returned last

evening from Portland.
Senator and Mrs. A. Gcsner went to

Portland this morning.

Dr. B. II. Bradshaw went to Eugene
on the morning train.

Senator I. L. Patterson went to
Portland on tho morning local.

Titos. Kay, tho woolen mill man,
went up to Waterloo today.

S. M. Stock, the dry goods merchant
went to Corvallls tobay on business.

C. II. Brown, of the Beeler Insur-
ance agency, wciit to Newport today.

Milton Myers returned lust night
from n brief visit In tho mctroplls.

State Printer W. II. Leeds, leaves
this evening for a short visit at Ash-

land.
Banker Hlrschberg, of Independ-

ence, came up from Portland last
night. j

Superintendent R. J. Hendricks, of
the stato reform school, came down
today.

Morgan Wright returned to Tho
Dalles on the Salem local Sunday
morning.

Chas. V. IHellenbrand returned to
Albany today, after spending Sunday
at home.

Railroad Commissioner Mncrttm,
come up from Portland on tho morn-
ing train.

S. Heck, of tho Capital browory,
went to Canby this morning on a
business visit.

Clatencc Bishop, a student of the
stato university, Is homo for tho
spring vacation.

Robert J. Burdottc, tho humorist,
left, for Pullman on tho overland
Sunday morning.

Tsaac Adams of Portland, Is visit-
ing his son-in-la- J. R. Lclsy, of
Mission Bottom.

Billy Miller and D. A. Dlnsmorc,
salesmen at tho White Cornor, spent
Sunday at Portland.

Frank Bryant lato assistant super-
intendent of tho reform school, went
to Portland this morning.

Walter L. Toozo, tho Woodburn
commission morchant and politician,
was a Salem visitor today.

Tho two Metschan boys returned to
Corvallls today, whero they aro attend.
Ing tho agricultural college.

Mr. Ford will havo a solid voto from
Marlon county, and is today In the
lead In tho congressional race.

Hon. H. B. Miller, of Grants Pass,
arlved In tho city this morning to look
after his congressional candidacy.

D. H. Looney, returned to Jefferson
today, taking with him Mrs. Ldoney,
who has been an Invalid for somo time.

Dr. R. II. Holmes returned to Port-
land this morning after spending
Sunday with his brother, W. H.
Holmes.

Fred R.Bowcrsox has returned from
Corvallls whero ho has been assisting'
his brothorat farming for the past
seven weeks.

Secretary of Stato Kincald returnedtoday from Eugene. Ho expressed1
himself well pleasid wlththo political
situation in La'ne county. j

Miss. Fannie Condon, of Eugene, !

started this morulnjf-t- vUlt'lteralstex
'

at Pendleton. Sho was accompanied

to Portland by her sister, Mrs. Bean,

tvtmsn ffiiost sho had been tho pafet

week.
J.W.Hcndrlcks who has for the past

three years resided in Salem, loft

today for Sllvorton, where ho will

enter Into tho racket store business

Ills family will remain In Salem for

tho present. Mr. Hendricks will bo a

credit to the business circles of the

city on tho qast side, and many

friends hero wish hint tho best

New DitivBit. Satutday John

Duncan, who has driven th? lire de-

partment horses for several yonrs

handed his resignation to Chief

Ilutton. Tho samo was accepted and
fin. mwlMnn was filled by nppolnt- -

ment of Edward Townsentl, for many
'years an employe of the Capital
Lumbering company in uie capacity
of manager of their delivery.

New Deputy. Joe Howard has
been appointed ono of Mr. Coffey's

deputies, and is now engaged making

tho assessment of Yew Park precinct.
Joe Is an industrious Republican, a
a poor man with a family to support,

aud it Is belloved ho will make an
honest assessment.

&

latest tiling eastern hard soap, Try it. you be
pleased, We still have 20 oz, World for 5c,

P. O,

Thie 25-c- il Poison.

"WI

First of the Kind.
Cicaraiico sales are a common

enough thing in dry goods and cloth-in- g

storcs,but seldom, if oyer, hnsthls
city had a clearance sale In crockery,
glasswatc, queenswaro, lamps, etc.
Such a sale Is now running nt tho
Pioneer grocery and crockery house of
John 0. Wright at 227 Commercial
street. The largo crockery stock, the
largest oyer brought to Salem, direct
from manufacturers, will bo sold at
cost for cash. Mr. Wright contem-
plates making a change In his stylo of
business, and In order to do bo will re-du-

tho 6tock. Hero is a splendid
for thsso who deslro to pur-

chase goods In his line, to buy what
they want, and save money by
so. Tho largo stock of groceries will,
during tho continuance of this sale,
which will last 30 or CO days, bo also
sold at a great reduction. The time
to buy Is early, while the' stock Is yet
full and complete. 27 d3t wl

A Valuable Prescription.
Morrison, of "Worthlngton,

Ind., 'Sun," writes: "You havo a
valuablo prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, and lean cheerfully recommendIt for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a genoral system tonlolthas no
equal." Mrs. Annlo Stehle, 2025 Cot--
iuko urovo. avo., unicago, was all run

.down, could not cat nor digest food,
had a backacho which nover loft her
and felt tired and but six bot-
tles pf Electrlo Blttors restored herhealth and renewed her strength,

j Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottloat Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

Awarded
Hielicst World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

w

BAKING
P0WDIR

iMoat Perfect Made.

Lace Curtains,

Lace

Sale
--TOMORROW.

Our immense now ttno 01 tnco curtamr in
D'Esprit and Irish Point, all'nt reduced prlcb"?"Brr5Snt

Phone 112,

TOCK'S
257 Commercial street.

saCLfllRETTE S0flP-- l

The in will
Beater

HARRITT LAWRENCE
Grocery.

chance

doing

Editor

weary,

Honors

Curtains

Special'

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
IMPROVED-CONCENTRA- TED.

Original Squirrel

Sm'MSt'i9Sr

CREAM

4oYeUSU8rlr&

In impound cans. Guarantee!. Thousands
of farmers from all over this state have
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
at 3$ cents Is as good or better than more
expensive foreign brands of uncertain
strength. Fry's is the genuine and most re-

liable poison. Use no other. For sale by
Geo. L. Bnskett, Fred A. Lccr, G. W.
Putnam, and Stelner Drug Co., druggists,

Important to Farmers.
Wakclco's Squirrel Exterminator

the original and only nrticlo of It,
kind giving complete satisfaction.
Now reduced from 50 to 30 cents per
can. For sale by Stelner Drug Co.
Lunn & Brooks nnd G. W.Putman,
Salem.Oregon

THE MAUKKTK.
Chicago, March 30. Wheat,

May 63
New Yr.

3 30
March 30. Silver,66Jc; lead,

sam viJANrmrn xfAPvwr
San Francisco, March 30. Whoat,

ooi..urceon.
$c, valley, 9itcluotable at
Potatoes 60 to one rvrr sarb.

cash 62c.

ork,

1.07
cnoicc. .niico: tnieiior

uops italic.

Oats Milling. 75(p2.
PORTLAND MARKET.

Portland, March 30. Wheat valley, 60c;
Walla Walla, e7.

Flour Portland, $3.15; Benton county.
3.1?; graham, J2.655 superfine, $2.25 per bbl,

Oats White, 2426c; grey, 2223;in bags, US5-- barrels, 4.57-9o- ;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes. .New Oregon, i53oc per sack.
Hay. .Good, 58.5o per ton.
Wool.. Valley, 9ioc; Eastern Oregon,

68c.
Mtllstufls..Bran, H.5oi3oo; shorts,$i2
Apples.. 40c.
Poultry.. Hens, 5c; rocsters. 1.80 per dor;

and not wanted; ducks, J.5o4.5o per do.,
turkeys, live 89c.

Hides.. green, salted 60 lbs 5c; under
60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, lo7oo.

Hops.. Oregon, 4 to 6c, according to qual.

Mutter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 35
auty uniry, 30; latrto cood,

common. 17 Vic.
Cheese .Oregon full cream, H$ytEggs.. Oregon, 9c per doz.
Beef. .Topsteers, 3.oo3.as per lb; fair

to good steers 2j2 3.5c; cows, 22c;dressed beef, 4Jisc.
Mutton.. Best beef, 2.oo2.2e,: choice

ewes, 1.25; dressed, 4&5c.
,n?e,rCholce' ?e"J 3.253.5o? light

feeders; 2 75; dressed, 3040 per lb.
Veal,. Small, choice, 56c; large, 34C

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .53c per bu., market firm.
Oats .17c.

."v-Baled- i cheat, 4.5o5.oo; timothy,

Flour .In wholesale lots, inn- -

3.20; bran, bulk it.oo: saelte.t. it on?
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, 11.00v12.00,

Foultrv..f!htM,i.n , n . .,.. .

?" 5o; Bse, $4.oo6.oo; tur-key- s,

9!oc; dressed. Ui2Vc.VeaL-Dress-
ed Ay

Hogs.. Dressed. 3.Lie Cattle.. 22j!.
Sheeu,. Live, 2.50.
Wool. .Best, i2Vc.
Hopi..lJest,45o.
Eggs,, Cash. 8c.

gutter.. Best dairy, 13c; fancy creamery,
Cheese .I2nc.

4lW pu& MeauBacai,7c;
shoulders, 5c.Potatoes., isc per bu.

Onions.. c.

hams

-- 3-K- '

Weather. Foucst. --vu
night and Tuesday mrmcr.

'

Reed's Opera HouJ

One Night,

Thursday, April
The Twentieth Century

Muirayv
2CTvy

Presenting that Hhlrlwlndol
f man inn. xzcxxxxxxxn
J FDSfNEGAN'S

S 'W V tf

The Barnumof BALL
rurcc vomeaics,

andA)

""a. bow itcTting lwvy oj fcmtololtt' I

iv coicno 01 ciover comodlim;
A contingent of dazzling diMef
A bunch of jolly soubratUnl
And fun from start to finish!
Scats on sale at Dearborn's tot

store.
LOST, A package oi dry goodi oc C;
Church or State street. Finder 1mm it li
don's office, 109 Court street and renin
wara. Kf

You'll meet

new peoole

1121

see new cttitr-tnjcj- Kie

anil went:
qualnted with n atW

of railroading, if 700 tttti
Burlington to Owb, to
City, tit. Louis or m

Shortest line-- bed w

to all points south ud A
cast.

Tickets and timi UWI
applicotiontotheloeiltia
Agent.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice Is hereby given that the coaitjw

will receive sealed bids forbuUdiosie

walk around the court house Nat
walk to be built as per plant draws udj
for insnection ot the office of tie W
judge. All bids must be filed st
or oeiore April 9, 109", -- - -- ,
One hund.ed dollars must sceooFJ
1.1.1 .. ......:.. .r nnmt filth. iTbSW!

court further reserves the right i,B
and all bids. V'.
FOR RENT CHEAPA nice 8 w

finished house with hot nd cold i

and barn within six blocks of basinw v

Apply to Dr. T. C Smith, 9: bute J

PAPERS.-Portla- nd, Sacramento 5

Tacoma and San Fianclsco paperron w

Miller s rosioiiicc bioc.

service,
JERSEY

One
BULL-Purebred- Jewrj

of the finest wS,, .

Oregon, icrms casn. v... -
Dairy, on Railroad and D t. A. wg
prietor.

perlences

COIIPLEXIOII FOWS


